Southeastern Idaho experienced an unusually prolonged and heavy snow cover during the winter of 1963-64. A heavy snowstorm the last week of November 1963, served as the base of a 30-to 40-inch cover of snow that persisted until about April 15, 1964. This extended snow cover provided excellent protection and insulation for a heavy rodent (Microtus) population that existed in the fall of 1963. The mice concentrated under the snow blanket in fields containing large amounts of plant residues. Grass seed fields and plots at the Aberdeen Plant Materials Center and Aberdeen Branch Experiment Station' exhibited extensive areas of severe damage. Old plant residues had been chewed off at the crown and the current season stem primordia and other vital parts of the grass crowns had been eaten ( Fig. 1) .
As spring progressed, leaf tissue developed on most plants but was seriously retarded as compared to normal years. Effect of rodents on the stem primordia became evident in the fields as the grasses headed. There were large areas in the rows where there were no stems at all and other relatively large areas where stems were very sparse. Where there was less evidence of mice damage the normal number of stems and heads emerged.
Species Fortunately, a disease spread tailed damage that could have con-of small rodents exist in the fall, through the population of mice as tinued on into the growing season. artificial control measures should be the snow melted so that the numbers Plot plantings, as well as grass initiated to reduce the possibilities were dramatically reduced in a rela-seed fields, make good winter habi-of extensive damage during the wintively short time. This decline cur-tat for rodents. If high populations ter months.
